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lalmost fatal f / / --
to Michigander | THE PI^OUTH

■ A wboojgirl inlot on an Mily araloududoBrhandatohbM.1 
•tart to tha oonld paitkipata in a gnaaa oar loocb hart him.'
~ ' Itmaa play in Uonnarilla H< tha Hoyla bo had ran 

•obool awit ont into tbo ont of (at. Thay fiyiirad ho had 
UMmooldofThondaymooniaato boon out than about tovon honn. 
Sad a 33-yaan>ld man naarty Hatoldthamhattoppadmfrontof 
feotao to daath in hit car in bar thairhaaaa about 11:30 on Wadno» 
yatd. day. Tha Hayb oaid thay ratirod

Jort Major, Taylm. Mich., who about 10:20 pjn. 
may hova baan a raoant patiant in Sbariff Thomaa Ehmlap oaid 
a Michifan paychiatric inoti- Friday bo woo lookinf into whath- 
tatioii, dimo off Para Cantar road or Major waa a walkaway from tha 
into tha yard of BobartHayl, 3300 mantal hoapital or if ha had boon 
Fora Cootar road. ralcaaad. Ha raid Major waa takan

Joanna Hayl found him in tha into cuatody by Norwalk poUoo 
vd>iclaThnradayaboutaaLm.8ba about two yoara ayo and waa aant 
loant out to romovo fioat from har to a montal inatitution. 
windahiaM bafora dapartins for Tha rational paychiatric hoa- 
achooL pital at Northvilla, Mich., which

Har moChar, Mn. Anita HayL daala with paychotica with ad- 
told ahariffa dapotiaa tha man droaaaa in or naar Taylor, daelinad 
'would bara baan daad in anoCbar to aUta whathar Major had baan a 
hour'. patiant than until ha baa axacutad

What did tha child aay? a writtan rolaaaa.
'Sha oaid Thara’a a atranco car 

in tha yard', than aha want out to
No objections,

What did tha tirl do? . .
Shaaakadthamanifbahadbaan OCXnmiSSXmerS SOy 

diinkinc and ha hold up a can of ,•oftdrink. SHiloh CEn unncx
Tha pop waa frooan.' Mra. Hayl

immrtad. 'Sim hoUarwI m ma. ;I No objactiona to annaaation of 
hava to holp him, ha can't walk!”
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170th Christmas 

marked by village
Tallaat of the Bis iUd awoad, 

Kerin Taylor wrill aea action hi 
the ColofMl Crawford-Buck- 
aya Central tourney at North 
RoUnaon for the laat time

_ land by tha rillaya oorporatiao of
The mothor than diroctad tha Shiloh appeared Dec 19 and 

dauyhtar to leave for acbool. Richland county commiaahmaro 
brauaa aha waa abaady oonm approved tha action, 
what lata, and aha rouaad Iw The plat adjoina Big Oak 
huaband to give aaaiatanca to tha Campground aita.

Staff on leave 
for week, 
no paper 
on Jan. 2

By Um tuM Hayl waa draaaad 
and ready to go ont of the booaa, 
Major waa at tha door.

*Ha joat coUapaad right on tha 
floor, he waa ao Mrs. Hayl 
told daputiaa.

*Wa got hia tannia ahoaa off and 
aUrtad patting oar handa on hia 
flat Thay prepared looewarm 
waiahclothB aind apphad them to 
hia feat
hia faat Hayl waa wearing pa< 
jamaa ander hia clothing, whidi 
cooaiatad of ahirt and jeana and a 
Uiht winter jacket

‘'He waa crying, hewaainaloiof 
pain,* Mra. Hayl reported. *Wben

Here’s slate

To onable iU ataff to taka 
annual laavu, this isene of 
tho nowipaiper woo pre- 
pnrod on Friday and p^t> 
odSatarday mmnlag.

Tho bustaMoo and editor
ial offlea wUl be dosed 
natu Jan. 6 at 8 ajm.

ne voice of Uu AdverUcer-

* Oldest story 

always fresh
* at Yuletide

In those days a decree went out from Ca^r 
Augustus that all the world should be enrolled.

TTiis was the first enrollment, when Quirinius 
WBs governor of Syria.

And all went to be enrolled, each to hia own 
city.

And Joseph aleo went up finmt Galilee, from 
w the dty of Nazareth, to Judea, to the dty of 

David, which is caUed BethMiem, b^nse he 
was of the house and lineage of David,

to be enrolled with Mary, his betrothed, who 
wu with child. .

And while they were there, the time came for 
b* to be delivered.

And the gave birth to her first-bom son and 
9 him in swaddling doths, and laid him

!■ a manger, becaoae there waa no place for 
fliem in the inn.

And in that region there were ehepherda out in 
the field,'keeping watdi over their flock by
oiigttt

- And an angel of the Lord appeared to them, 
aad the glory of the Lord shone around them, 

m Bad they were filled with ter.
* Andtheangeleaidtothem,“Benotafraid;fBr 

hriioU, I bri^ you good news of a great joy 
iiidch will oorns to aU the people;

for to you is bom thie day in te city ofDavid a 
Ihvior, who ia Christ the Lord.

And this will be a si(pi te you: yon will find a 
hiJ>ewrappadinawaddMng«ilotheaiMllying|na

Plymouth marks iU 170th Christmas 
•eaaon.

Yesterday marked tlie customary anni- 
venary of the birth of the Christ child, 
heralded in lore ae the saviour of mankind.

Christiana everywhere paid homage to HU 
birth.

Ae tlua village began its formal observance
. _____  . . . with ChrUtmae eve celebrationa Tuesday

i,?? SSoS far sober reflection of ita drcumstancee
ooUsge.'^t Bret tU^mffrst: If,?"*" »
laa<£g topic on hU agaoda is poaition ae a
strong rabounding and higher trading center worsened during thU
aoorlnginraBoladerofPlyai*
o«thMMOD.wrfaichhMatartod Another said *Never before in the 170 years 
•o aaapickMialy with four oon« of oar history has soch a gift as is nearing 
seeative Flrelands conferones completion in West Broadway been bestowed 
▼tetoriss, first time sines it upon us and in the spring it will be in full use. 
ratered the league ^t U Ims Let', hope the people use it more than they 
beun undefeated In Daoembar. have used what we've got.”

This reference U to the gift of Mrs. John F. 
Stambaugh, centenanian resident of200 East 

.V • I Main street, of a six figure library, to be called
,ini8 WeeK ---- Plymouth PubUcUbrary, contraction of which

began in the spring and will be completed 
Here's Firelandi conference before the winter U out 

b^rtl^ sUU for the holidays: The viUage's only industry, Plymouth
JP - Locomotive Works, Inc., in some difficulties

“ diaaatrou. tabor stoppage, the worat in 
TOMORROW ^ faaraer. village history, five yean ago and aubaaquent
N«/Ll.^inHoUd.ytoiiiner. f'TPlymouth in Colonel CiMbrd national economies (the high cost of the 

tourney; American dollar overseas inhibited exports
Westm Reearve st South Cso- \ local plant), changed ownership.

M; ' Jeffrey Steiner, bom in Vienna, Austria,
Rrelands at Edison; who grew up in Turkey and in France, now
Keystone st Blsck River. resident for the most part in London, bought

interest of Samuel J. Krasney and hU 
SATURDAY: , ~ . family in Banner Industries, Inc., the business
PWuth at Colond Crawford t^e doughty, BO-year-old Krasney, by
Ri.^'nivn. .1 training an accountant, built almost from
Norwalk at Weatwn^^e: seratah into a combine that, when he sold his
Huron st Edison. stock, brought him almost $16 million.
Here's state of girls'gemee next Signs are that, with a new resident 

week: manager. Thomaa Gregory, and some new
TOMORROW: orders, difficulties that plague the company
Mapleton at Ashland tourner, for the last year or ao may have been 
New London it Ashland tour- eurmotmted. Many of these difficulties derived 

from acquiaition of the Schreck line and of lift

Mrs. Sexton, 80,
cli6s Jit VV^ill&rd neighboring communitiee.

a pumper apparatus when it is 20 years old. 
Plymouth set aside funds with wbkb to
purchase the apparatus by approving some 

the 1
ng the pn

An addition to the fire station was also

years back a tax levy for 
carefully husbanding the proceeds.

purpoat aad

dedicated during 1986.
As 1986 begins, an innovation in tha 

department is the appointment of a patt-tiae 
secretary, to attend to billings, record kerping 
and some dispatching.

For the first time in several yean, village 
accounts are in the black and sufficient to msat 
the needs of the hour. Experienced watchers in 
the village hall attribute at least a part of this 
fact to the careful and vigorous managemant 
of the clerk-treasurer, John Fazzini, ratirad 
superintendent of schools, who will, if ramors 
are correct, etep dosm in April because he ia 
"bored by this work".

For the first time in five yean, a village 
council of six members wholly electad by 
popular vote will, at least at the outset of the 
year, conduct vill^e affairs.

A five per cent increaae in salary levda for 
all vellage full-time staff takes effect Jan. L

A new lighting system for the football field 
in Mary Fate park, paid for by publie 
subscription solicited by an old friend of tha 
athletic program, and a new lighting system - 
for the girls' softball field in Ri^ street, also 
paid for by public subscription solicited fay the 
same individual, will be installed before
another season begins.

The medical fraternity in the vifiaga 
dimihiahed by onewhen Dr. Harris Freedman, 
an osteopath, ended hia parteenhip with Dr. 
Bdnjamin Zee. another osteopath, who 
maintains offices at 8 West Broadway.

"Our weak spot is the retail community," ona 
seasoned obe^er who demanded anonyiadtp, 
said. "We lost four retail buaineases this pear. 
We can’t afford to lose any more. That w^ is 
'any' not 'many'. I wish I knew whgtweesaM 
do to change that situation."

Planning commission led by Douglas A. 
Dickson and Plymouth Historical aodety have 
embarked on a program to develop the vSaga 
as a tourist attraction by restoratioa —■ 
identification and improvement initiaily.ftea 
more complete work — of buildings of Samd 
vintage.

No funding for such a program baa taert 
identified. Plana are in a formative stags and

fire underwriters reauire replacement of are expected to be revealed in March.

Mother of Mitchell and Henry n t. 1 
Wright-Mn-RoxieWrightSexton. OCnOOlS reSUITie 
80, died Dec. 16 in Hillside Acres . ...
Nursing home, Willard. Oil Jail. 6 if  

Born in Salysreville, Ky., she
Bved here and in Willard most of Phnaoath achools rscseesd Pri- 
her life. She wee a member of the day and will reeame classes in 
United Baptist church. Tiro. 1966 on Jen. 6 at the usosl hour.

She is elao survived by two Weather permitting, bases will 
dangfaten, Mrs Maxine Reed and observe the regular schedule.
Mrs. Irene Crouse, Willard; four
■otie, Orville and George Wright, ^ m- 'm jr 1wS& Mrs. Meloy

dead at 91

# And Boddanly Umm waa wiOi tha angal a 
ipdtitada of tha hMvagily boat praiaiac God and 
avhiCt■YHaty to God in tha Utfiaat, and OB aartik 
■aan OMMBg man with Pritatn ha ia plaaaedr

. Fh»thaGoapaiaooaadiBcto8t.Laka,aaeoBd 
dMvtar. Rariaad Standard Vataiaa of tha 
HoIrBibIfa

‘Best in department’ —

Laser chosen 

‘fireman-of-year'

at Shelby
8isC«>in*Uw of Mra. Loroy M.

8h« WM tbs widow of Etic 
Wright end Lummy Sexton. Three 
eons elio died eeriier.

Her pastor, the Rev. S. T.
Adkins, coBdneted the last eervioa Bramback, 68 Trai street, Mre, 
Bartal was in Maple Grove conre- Walter Meloy, 91, New London, 
tery. New Haven. died Thnnday in Heritage Cara

Center. Shelby, of a brief iUnees. 
Born Viola Bramback at New

Reorganizing
set by council SJ SStv^S
. , „ then thereoftar. She worked 25
lOr Jan. O yean aeon operator far Northeni

, ^ Ohio Tetophona Co. and later was
VUtage coonea wiR mast ta emplayed in the caMaria of New 

epadol seeelwi far ita tsorgaai- High school She sraa a

l^ C. Loser, 334 Willow 
Drive, a 17 year veteran of 
Plymouth fire department, ia 1966 
"fireman of the year*, choaen by 
hia oolleaguea 14.

He holda the rank of captain in 
the department

Serving in the department haa 
been a family affair for the Laaera. 
Hia wife, Patricia, haa taken an 
active part with him with her 
activitiea with the ambulance 
aqnad. Hia mother and father, the

Harold Laaera, wbo now Hue M 
Shelby, were active for 
yean, and hia brothere ara-iMi#' 
ben of the department

He ia a 20-year employee oA. R. 
Elonnelly & Sona Co., WillarAllte 
Laaera have two daughtara, Bontt, 
16, and Amy. 14. who may faMMtts 
fiiefightera as waa thair 
mother, the first woman 
department ao certifiad.

Laaer’a hobbies are traslak 
pulling bonliiM

Willard Pettit, 92, 
dies at Shelby

Raqafaad,k!ylaw.tlMea^r^ Her first hasbsnd.Thsrlse 
sst Uaw aad plaoa of «syM Btowb. dtad ta 1963. Hsr atoood 

•«< draoaa a prssMsat haaband. WaHsr Mtloy, diad in 
WPfawpsra 1978^ bsotfassa, Lsray and

Ha prisldis at aissHngs ta the Artfaar and a aialar also diad 
iheanes of tha OMyor. Coaodl wriHr
ssesnlMW wffl ato ha aaaignad te she la aloe aarvivad hy two 
rriMlItiishythessayos. aephasra aad two aieeea.

rtopay baooBdoo^ oosWmWd osrvieso at Kow to*

Bmiher-in-taw of tho tato Do* 
old E. Akao'oad o kmg^iiM 
noidaBt of Plymouth townoUp 
WOloid A Pettit. 92. Shelby, died

bora o twin ia Colbert-

dariaglbeinlasiaipailsdiBtillhe dea.latsiwBt 
ItMoppteprtoiiairtsntpinved. CMmsrrlkmo

waoiaOnwSlnM auniadjaw

eon. Neb-, Oct 8, IStS.
He tetiiod la 1968 from Wastiar 

booas Carp., Maaofiald. He woe o 
Bsmbsr ofFicat Latfaacon chmdi, 
Stwlky. and of tha Amoticaa 
Aoaoelatiest of Batind Pecaona

Ha ia aarvivad by Uo will; nm 
FaaBao E. BUaa sriw graw ap ia 
Plyaoath aad to whom bo woo

Hia firot wifa wao Oma tefai
Akora, who died ia lIlW At 
doagblar, Mio. beaa Hniiiatei 
diad ta 1836. Four laothiio. Isa. 
Bsalloy. Chatloo tad Uo Mta., 
Wilbur, aad a ttafac. Mia. Ahipv 
Payaa,diadiai)isr.

Tho Bov. Cart L. JohaWa >' 
eonduetod oorvlcao at Bhafry/ 
Thaitday at MkSO 
waataOr

• 6.19«t;ad _
Mio. Bsrtha Wood, Shsiby. aad a
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Brian Burrer wants to buy school
... so he can make like the principal!

i^«r ClurikmM I wiah tar a rmea Per CKristmu I wMi for ora 
trmOt. for • football uBlform, Chriatoaa tree not to b« kipafaiw^ 
and for Smoke and Shaker. By

RodnwHurah Scott CI»o»

ftooi,
KriXySUwdtDor Santa.

I want to ba able to boy tha 
the kMd epaafcer. ^

Bear* and a new eoccar ball and a 
new Baby cat 

Bye.
Tonya Patrick

Tonya Patrick

Without gettioc yelled at I've been 
a food l»y.

Your fr^d,
Brian Burrer 

Dear Santa Clana,
How are you? I'm fine. For 

Chnatmaa I want aoma to and Daar SanU Claua,
B»h for my cai^.. Optamica , ttanafottnara.
ftima on iranafcraiara, a pro 
toball, a woodan aJwi, a pau of 
akieo. a package of mutjphcation ^ „
flaah card! for math in achool. a Dw SanU Claua, 
fft of conatmcka. ^ ■ Tranaformer train aet

Prom. trana>
David Krietemeyar formera. And Tranaformer Op-

timue Prime. And a Pour wheeler. 
Deer Santa. ^ fishing pole. A hide-and-eleep
IwanttheHoneycombgirUand And Tranaformera Omega

I want a kickball and baUet Supreme And Petater, a walking 
cat I want a computer. A baaket 
ball. And a piano, A dog.

dan«
baU

icer, a 10-apeed, and a baaket* 
and Teddy BeariH

Recorda wanted: 
We Built Thia Cit; 
I Can't Fight thu 

Mote
Chriatic Kamann

pear Santa,
I want a folder for Cbriatmaa 

and a new coat And a Upe for my 
radio.
' Your fnend.

Heather Welker

Dear SanU Clai

Breu Hall

FctoApy ®rSr.“pSlo'Snowp.„U..f»r
coat a radio with a Upe recorder.coat a radio with a Upe recorder, 
legwarmwa, and a great big soft 
bunny for Chriatmae

Love.
Mariane RoberU 

Dear Santa,
I’ll aak my mom if aha will make 

ipo 
iN<

aometime? Hert'a

aom chocolate chip cookiea forsrou. 
la it cold up at the North Pole. Can

”r.“G";r^h.p.,nr.,„d. ;h.Uw5ntfoc^tmmc^r^
want Ag. B..I. Trade Barbie,
tome clothea, a watch, a cabbabe Bl«ler. That a all. (Write Badl) 
patch with glaaaea. I want a Simon iJi®' *ii._*.a
the Chipmunk, a baby pony and a Albnght
kickbaa 

FrFrom Deniee Wilaon Dear Santa,
How ia it down in the North

Dear SanU Claua. Pola? How are the elvea
I want a Cabbage Patch Kid and

Io^« bSt*' SanU^’'lbetitUhardtoUkecir.of
indEComputer and pet cat the elvee and Ukecare of your job.

I know how hard it ia eMse timea, 
My room gafa mad at me and my 
aiater. I hop you will write back u 
me. Rt 1. Box 406. Shelby Gangee 
Rd.

ShawD^ Tallent 
Dear Santa,

I love you very. very, very much. 
And what I want for Cbriatmaa ia 
a cabbage patch kid and a care 
bear and a real baby upay-baby. 
Will you get it for me? If you do, I 
will be real, real, real, real, real 
good fnr you.

Jeeaie Reeder

Dear Santa,
I want a VCR and 1 want a 

Cbeerteadiag suit But moat of all I 
want a Honeycomb girl

Katie Handahoe «

Dear Santa.
I want a VCR and a cheer 

leading auit and a care bear and 
a preemie. 1 want a $10 faUL

Cheryl Crouae

Dear Santa,
I want a Cabbage Patdi kid. 

And a Care Bear, and a $10 Bill, 
and a Boom Box.

Love,
Amanda Claaeen 

Dear Santa.
I want to tell you eome people 

think that you rrally are not real 
Are you? W^ eometimea I think 
that you are not real and I know 
that I put out copkiea for you on 
Chriatmae Eve. Pleaae give me a 
hint Like a little piece of red and 
white thread. Then I will know 
that you are real You can't get to 
read all of theee lettare. Wel^ it 
doean't matter. Becauee your Elvee 
are woridng hard. Well I forgot to 
tell you to get me a half dollar. I 
hope you can write to me. Bye 
everyone.

Love,
RAecca Hamilton

For Chriatmae 1 wiMi for #• 
nothar Cabbage Patch kid and a 
Kooaa, and another Care Bear and 
eome more channa and that ray 
brothare wouldn't bug me!

Bye.
Maria Knn

For Chriatmaa I wiah for a Care 
Bear and Cabbage FMch Kida!

Bya.
Montdle Smart

For Chriatmaa I wiah for a 
mioroaoopi and a chemiatry aet

From,
Bryan Bailey

Thia winter I wiah for more 
achool and anow.

By
Annie Smith

For Chriatmaa I wiah I had a 
raoatrack and a kitten.

By
Steven Winana

For Chriatmaa I wiah for a 
foeart and a cat

By
Andy Fry

For Chriattnaa I wiah for a 
dirtbike.

More thof^ ever, ot 
Chrisrrpos. horw is 

’ where the hebn is. !n the 
'speciol borxJ of frierxiship, 

we proy your heorts orxi 
homes ore filled with peoce 

iS ortd hoppiness.

Weber’s Cafe

By
Breil

For Chriatmaa I wiah I could 
have an animal and alao I would 
lika a remote control car.

By
Jaec

For Chriatmaa I wiah for any 
kind of Chriatmaa preeent and 
love.

By ‘
Pttti Ztigltt

Pur Chrutmu I with tt wiU 
tnow.

By
Juc

Tbit winter 1 hope it tnowt at 
much u it did latt winter. I hopel 
can go icefiahing thia winter.

By
Inka Keinath
For Chriatmaa I wiah for a- 

nothar Cabbage Patch Ud and 
charma and a Care Baar and 
another Kooaa and a TV.

KtlU Hotdling
For Chriatmaa I wiah for Cal, 

baga Patch Twine and charma.
Jamie Roberta

Remembeiing friends, old and new, with 
waimlh ond oppteckillon and hoping me 

horn of plemy brings Ht bounty to youf dooil

*HQME *PIACE‘RgaIty 
933-2851 or 687-1425.
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^ Red ninth graders: kneeling, from left, Terry

Ninth graders
Gibson, James Fletcher, Jeff Bloomfield, Coach 
William F. Flaherty.

Red rally overcomes 

South Central, 72 to 60
Eric Rath’a buket at 3:28 of Um 

V' ftMMth period at Greenwich Friday 
bc^ a tie at 56 and Mot Plymouth 

^ ' off to an undefeated December in 
"W Flrriandaconfcrenoeplay.thefiret 

tiote eince the Big joined the 
Udfua

The ecore wae 72 to 60.
Plymouth took a etrong lead into 

tha final quarter, all of 12 pointa, 
only toaaee South Central cloee the 
g^. in part ignited by a technical 
fa«l called againat CoCapt Troy 

. Kdene, who indignantly caet hie 
^ wad of chewing gum into the
a:iwich.

Matt White, who waa to ecore 16 
pointatoleadtheTrojana, eankthe 
penalty ahot and the Trojana were 
within eight They ran off eight 

■ ^ garland tied it at 3:56 on a ahot by

After Rath fandu the tie, Steve 
. Uqll rekindled hie paraonal flame 

aiM dropped one in from the 
middle of the key and after 
auBendering a rebound to Whfta, 

w ... Sou^
two fkM

throwe by Dave Oebom and 
Plymouth aoored the laat eiz.

Ui^Big Red ran aix pointa. South They miaaed 
Cahtral countered with

■hota at the baaket — and Rath 10.
Plymouth for three perioda ahot 

well enough on a foreign floor. 
Overall, the Big Red got off 63 
ehote at the basket and converted 
29 of them. It mieeed eeven of 21 
free throwe. It took down 38 
rebounda, one more than South 
Central, and it made juat 15 
miatakaa on offenee.

Each of the Big Red playere who 
wae sent to the floor got at leaet a 
point

Sooth Central ia not the team it 
baa been and it played a deliberate 
game, one that on another night 
would have paid off with a victory. 
That ite team ooaleeced in the 
middle of the final period after 
aome fr^ landng earlier wae an 
eameet to the teaching of ite coach, 
Jaeque Daup, a Plymouth alum
nae.

The Trojane performed credit
ably in the ehooting department 
They tried for field goal 57 timee 
and converted with 24 of them.

20 free

Shot by Tackett 
sinks Trojans 
for third win

T«ml Tackett i« « (Uli««nt.
dependable athlete 

who doeen’t make wavee caoept 
when ehe playe South Central 

And her eboC at the boner at 
Grimnwich Dec. 17 i^rodoced for 
Plymouth a 50 to 49 victory in 
Firelands conference play.

Kay Niedermeierecored a career 
high of 28 pointe and took down 14 
rebounde to lead the Big Red to ite 
third win of the young eeaeoou 

Plymouth wae outebot, 19 to 17, 
from the field. It won at the foul 
line, where the Big Red canned 16 
of 25 oppc^tunitiee. The Trjanettee 
eonred with 11 of 14 tries.

South Central fired for field goal 
62 timee, Plymouth 63.

On the botfde, Plymouth, domi
nated, with 47. Donell Branham 
had 18. Miee Tackett 10. Sooth 
Central collected 38 caroms.

Plymouth made 16 offensive 
mta^ks>« South Central 11. 

Lineups:
Plymouth fg ft tp
Tackett 2 3 7
Martin 3 0 6
Niederroeier 8 12 28
CoUine 1 1 3
Branham 2 0 4
Gibson 1 0 2
Totals 17 16 50
South Centra] fg ft tp
Fo* 4 4 12
D. Walcher 3 3 9
R. Walcher 1 1 3
Buckey 1 2 4
Woodruff 7 1 15
Leak 3 0 6
Totals 19 11 49

Score by periods:
P 7 16 12 16 -50 
S 6 10 16 17-49

Buckeye Central at New Washing- reserves won a dost one, as
ton tomorrow. But this is s good 21 to 19. 
tesm. with a strong early bench, Likeuns' 
and it will acquit itself well 

lineups:
Plymouth ft

Lasch
Keene
Porter
Robinson
Christoff
Rath
Taylor
Totals
South Central 
Wilhelm 
Ronk 
Vofd 
White 
Conaway 
Fisbbaugh 
Oebom ' 
Totals

g Here’re scores 
last week —

2 Here're scores of girls' games 
,f last week:

Edison 51. Monroeville 38;
New London 53. St Paul's 44; 

^ Western Reserve 61. Black River

^ Plymouth 50, South Central 49;

I Matmen lose 
Ij to 'Riders 
10 in home meet

eight of 
Elected 371

Score by periods:
P 16 22 16 20 - 72

20-60
-___________ ves I

well, faltered and feU.

12 50

mistakes on offense, nine of which 
led to'Plymouth baskets.

This was the fourth victory in 
five gsmoe, sU of them in league 
competition, and shows Plymouth 
is ready for a tou^ January.

It may be out of ita claaa with 
A Keene contributed 16. the quiet Margaretta, particularly on the 
T oub, Bryan Christoff 15 —he haa Erie county floor, and it will have 

niiseed only four of hit last 18 its hands more than full with

Hall, who was cold.as s banker's 
hiMri in the third quarter, when he 
wW euoceseful with only one of 
seven shots, scored eight in the 
final quarter and 22 for the night to 
laadall

McQuillen
Dotson
Starcher
Fishbaugb
Jewell
Woodworth
Totals
Plymouth fg

please see page i

vJ
•cl

Western Reserve trounced Plym
outh. 51 to 30. in dual wrestling 
here Dec. 17.

, , It was the second defeat of the
Plym<»lh reaves started out .eaeon for the Big Red squad, 

j A which lost a letterman and state
meet qualifier by scholarship 
ineligibUity.

3 Plymouth forfeited five bouts 
^ and won four, one of them, at 132 
3 pounds, a pin by Marvin Blankm- 
® ship.

Summary:
2 98 lb: Doable forfeit;

34 106 lb.: Double forfeit;
*P 112 lb.: Mike Dalton (W) pinned 

Heath Hale (P). 3:54;
119 lb.: Jeff Echelbarger (P) 4. 

Steve Good (W) 2;
126 lb.: Darrin Hartley (W) 

pinned Robert Smith (P). 3:32;
132.: Marvin Blankenship (P) 

pinned Brad HUe (W). 2:47;
138 lb.: Steve Helm (P) 10. Kyle 

Strimpfel (W) 1;
145 lb.: Keith Kopach (W) 3. Len 

Barnett (P) 1;
166 lb.: Steve Hendricks (W) 

pinned Tony Bolen (P). 3:25;
167 lb.: Scott Claus (W). won by 

forfeit;
175 lb.: Bob Good (W). won by 

forfeit;
186 Ib.: Greg Burks (P). 11. BUI 

GribUe (W) 3;
HwL: MikeShaeffer(W). won by

^1w
Mclntire’s
Plymoutli Dry Goods

S.

>l4H
CHRISTIflflS
GREETIRGS
In the hu»h of the

‘ WiL 
BAUER'S 
MARKET

< c lUi St IkM

Plymonth, 0„ Adverti«er, Dec. 28,1985 PageS ‘

Christina! 
to Alii ~

ond full of
pood cheer now and throuphout the holiday seosoa.

Mony fhonkt lor your potrof>ope ond o HAPPY 
NEW YEAR to everyone.

The Sound Exehapf e
New Haven. Ohio

r I '

MERRY

XHRISTMA^

Bn ay peace and joy fill your 
•k. heart and home this Christmas.

Meny Thenks For Yoor Petronepe

Sohigro Service Co.

OvuMnm U> all!
GRANNY'S MARKET H

^ On rlw $<|uara Plymouth

Itterry 
€bri&rma$

Ler the miracle of 
Chrisrmos worm your heorts 

rhis holidoy season ond bnng 
joy ond peace into your home 

Mar/ oil good things rhor 
meon Chnsrmos be yours

AKERS
Carpet Dry Cleaning

SEASONS GREETINGS
Here's hoping your 
holiday is filled

jk with

Plymouth Schwinn Cyclery

Nay Saata Had yoar hoaM br  ̂^ 
wkli abcar a< thk aw,0e Uaw. 

nualia IfM* |raar 1(0  ̂wm.

Fid’s Service Station
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Chns Sh©0ly w&nts inon©y foi* 

Sarah Cook a Cabbage Patch

Striko Back aad Star Wan Old. load Ctuiatmaa and a Happy Nsar

Dtar Santa Clatu.

Yaar'a I lava you SanU Claoa. 
Yottn tnily.
Jodi Baaar

: would lika a Cabbafa PaUdi 
Pramia and Cabbage Pot^ Twina 
and Cabbaga Patl^ play pin and 
Ciyotal Baibia, Oraamtima Barbia

Daar Santa, lore.
IwiafathaoldpaoidawouJdhava LovaSanta,

monay. your Maod,
Your Lava, Bobby Stang
ChriaShaaly

Daar Santa,
Daar Santa, Igladyon'nraal-IwantiaOnal

I hopa that your alvaa and you rad raoaa. Thank you Santa, 
and I hopa I gat a littla paopla fi>r . Your friand, 
mydoUhouaa. Angala Ranaa McCoy

ba togathar at Chriatmaa. And 
hava a Marry Chriatmaa. And 
thay gat what thay want 

~'oUr frieni

fMhioned toy. 
Lov«.
your friood,
Jody Lyno Lomt

Dmt 3«at« Claw.
I want a and a football 

outfit I want a shirt and tba panta 
and tbo hdaat and tha pads. I 

Qraatahapo Barbia, waatam Ba^ want Ohio StaU football Oftfit I 
bia and tha f ama callad Bad Ba«. want aoma ahoaa. I want Bifi Foot A 

Youra truly. trudt ^
Lova,

Midda Montffooiary Jarany Oa^parae {

Dear Santa,
Daar Santa.

I wiah tiuU I had a Premia. 
Everybody in our whole .daaa 
wiahed you a Marry Chriatmaa. 

Lova your frirad,
Stacey Lynn Onay

Dear Santa,
I wiah y 

Chriatmaa. V 
back to me?

Love,
Megan Ward 

Dear San

Daar Santa,
I wiah that you waa ray dad. 
Lova,
Scott Kriatamayer 

Daar Santa,
I wiah everybody will ate 

fighting in tha world.
Lova,
Joahua Swartx,
I lova you Santa.

Your friend,
EUaabath Edgeaon

Daar Santa,
Ibcqwyou bring maatookaatfor 

me.
Lova,

Travia Alan Bailey '

Daar Santa,
I wiah everybody haa a Marry 

Chriatmaa. I want a Premia and a 
Pound Puppy, Speak and MatlL 

Your friend, ‘
Sabrina CoUina

Daar Santa,
I wiah everyone drat ia loat 

would be found. Plaaae give me a
Omaga

Daar Santa, Dmt Santa.
Daar SanU CUua, I havabaai agoodboy thlayaar. 1 wiUlikatohavaaatompanABd

IwantatoUbagforachoolanda Evan though now this ia aaoond •nringtrads.aradfo.Aadgiaodk 
lot of toya to play with? tima to write. But I might aa wril RoU Upa.

Youn truly. uu you again I want a radio that
JoannaLrid tha apeakan coma out I want you

Your friend, 
JaffOibaon

Daar Santa,
I wiah I bad a VCR. 1 wiah 1 had liat of the alvaa naroaa 

play reindeer. Snpiama.
Brian Phillipa Your friend.

Jeremy Neff 
Dear Santa,

Daar SanU Claua,
I want aome gl^aa and a tote

bag.
Youra truly.
Marla Richman

Daar SanU Clana 
I want an Optimua Prima, 

Dinobot and a Sfompar 4 X 4 Water 
Damon. My name ia Tobin I wiUba 
at my houaa thia year.

Youra truly,
Tobin McDaniel

Dear SanU Claoa,
1 want a modal airplane and a 

BMX bike. And a Lambargini. it ia 
car. And I would like tha whola

Youra truly,
Zadiary Chriatian

Daar Santa,
1 want a BMX bikac I want a 

Saxophone. I want a boat I want a 
Thundarcat 

Your friend.
Brad Stumte

Daar Santa, i
I want a Cara Bear for Chriat> 

maa. A BIG ndiTor, a Shakai if"** 
awaatar, a awaatahlit,iaana, Blow 
dryeri

Your loving friend,
Aliaha Bloomfield 

Dear Santa,
- I wiah I had a httia Rainbowi a httJa R

Brita. 1 want a Cabbaga Patch. I 
Daar SanU Claua, want a new Cryatal Barbia. I wiah

I want a C. P. K. Boy. And a I had a new pure#. Q
Pound Puppy. And a My Littla Lova, <
Pony and Glo Bugs. And I want a Sarah Cook

Dear Santa, Dear Santa, Santa. a car. And I would Uka the wbM
I. wiah for a play hooaa, three I would like SnaoeMoanUin for I wiah that I can have an old aet of return of the Jedi and Empire

wheeler go kart minibika. Chriatmaa. Wa wiah you a Marry ’ ‘ ------
■ • Your friend.
' Ronnie Sevill

Chriatmaa. Wa wiih you a Marry 
Chriatmaa.

From,
Jaaon Brown

Dear Santa,
I hope my Uacher geta aoma Dear Santa, 

preaento. too. And I wiah you aU a i want a VCR. And you art very 
Mcny Chrirtm.0. And tdl your nice You m, nic ud Rudolf io, 
little elvea I aaid HI! too.

Your friend. Prom.
HandKriati Bla

Dear SanU Claua,
I hope that everybody in my 

fomily geta better.
Your friend,

, R<«elio Alonao

Dear SanU Claua.
. I hope you have a good Chriat' 
maa. SanU 1 wiah that I knew 
what your elvea look like SanU 
Claua.

Your friend.
Jaaon Rettig

Dear Santa,
I hope my brother Devon doean't

hava to wear glaaaea. SanU I hope 
you have a Merry Chriatmaa. 

Your friend.

Dear Santa,
I wiah for a Huga Bundi.

Dear Santa,
I wiah the people that live in 

carboard boxea have a very, very, 
very, nice homea.

Your friend.
JeUnnie Hodgea

DeafSanU.
I hope everybody in the nuraing 

home geu better.
Your friend.
Kick Roll

I « 
will I

Matt Thornton

and Santa. Thank you for my doll 
I hope that I can have an Upay 
Baby and a Honey Comb girl and a 
Pound Puppy.

Sta^ England

Dear Santa,
I want a Real Baby and a Honey 

Comb Girl and I wiah you a Happy 
Chriatmaa.

Nado Gearbeart

Dear Santa,
I want a Model car and 1*11 miaa 

you. Santa, I want a pair of jaana 
from you, Santa. I want a cedoring 
book, math book, and radio. SanU 
are you real? I want a Pound 
Puppy. Do you live at tha North 
Pole. I would lika a Boom>Box. 

6y.
Jaaon Hrifoer 

Daar Santa.
I want a Sleepy Real Baby, 

reading booka, coloring books. 
Pound Puppy and dothaa for it 

Tiffany Raidarman

Daar Santa,
I want a Cabbage Patdr Kid for 

Chriatmaa. I Lova you. I care about 
you. I hope you coma to my houae. 
Happy Christmaa.

P. S. Santa, 1 wantaradio for my 
brother.

From.
Nancy Mnllina 

Dear Santa,
I want a Real Baby. I want a doU. 

I want B cheer leading auit! want 
a Honey Comb Girl. I want a radia 
I want reading books, and clothea 
for my Pound Puppy, Alvin, dog, 
cat bed. and a Cabbage Patch Kid. 

From,
Shelly Porter

Marry Christmaa. 
April Cola

V44RM<gMfel 
WISHES ^r^lP

«
the meet MHimla 

^ of ChriiHfiMs erhe foihmI 
the worU, we wbih you alt 

the blewtiiig* of ^ ■
j^otiN holiday ecaMim

'Plyihoutji'
Beer Pock 

'The Echelberrys

^yJd

■mi:
I.,—...we’re wishing 

^ ' *>'PP> ■‘nd
* / healthy Chrijtmss! '

IMRitWIn.
Mhr4,M*44MI

riMMiriitiiMni

DANHOFF REALTY
bflte huUpndnay OmUirnd Optnui

UlisNng you 
LOVC

throughout’ 
V' the holidoy

saosoA.

to owi nuuuf j/tmtk!

Robinson Hardware
43 E* Main St., Shelby 

342-3796

I hope 1 get a new BMX bike for 
Christmas.

Your friend,
Eric Stephens

Dear SanU.
wiah that my Grandmother 

{get better.
Yours, love.
Shelly ArmiUge

Dear Santa, Santa.
I wish for s Pound Puppy. And I i want a Real Baby awake, blue 

wish that everybody wiU have a jeans-Lee.andanOhioStaUahirt
goo<rChristraas. 1 love you, Santa.

Ld»e,
L^aWeUs

Speak your rnind^ 
fwish the whole world will have by letter to the 6ditor

m
sihrbESi

A BIcMed.SpMt UMidtes heaven 
Mid earth recaMng a 
miraculous story of Love and Birth.
In reverence we pray 
for your happiness and say thanks 
for the gilt of your Mendsh%>.

0

Plymouth Car Wash Plymouth Laundromat

SP Is®!’

May peace, love and 
contentment decorate 

your hcIMay as yot^
' share in the fesitive 
happenines with ttH>se 

you hold most dear.

NCEL!
Plymouth Brandt

hrst National 
Bank of Shalbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend..
mmmmmmJiliSSSiSimmmmmmmmmm

■ -W.

ifrvv
m
71
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A pig for Davina Sexton, 

race car for Josh Deskins
Omt Santa, computar «d th. Animal. Th. and IoU of G. I, Jo.

^..•"afd’-?;-anrri.Xt is^itiftToS^irirt
IccmIdfiioi^W«U.wlutIf«U9r Cobni. transformer., earmafb. SSdBii f^itnd tS^i

ffvys
Wert

Heather Hixon

1 hope you can bring me all tbeae doUandloU 
thinga. ‘ “

Yoort truly,
David Sfaeely

want it... a brand new houae and tranefbrmert. necklace and w^ht 
^ lota of money to go with H but I and inaact toya, and big ataff 
'don't think you can it in my puppy.
■toddng or under my Chriatmaa Your truly 
traalfigiva you cookiea and milk SoottJooee
will you primiae to bring me lota of
toya? My beat animal ia pigs and Dear Santa, D.., S^nta.

tsfJI S'SErSS
now ao will you try to t«i^ me lota Yourfriend, 
of toyn Jonh D«|dn«

Yon

DMrSanU,
I want Omaca Soprama, G. I. Joa

Plymouth, O., Advertisor. Dec, 26,1985 Pa«eS
Blj^, Law Baak. wiiu back? 421 Willow Cirda,

Yoaia traly, Ptymonth, Ohio.
Kaith Andraw Boyar Van. .

_ _ • , RyanBarbarDear SanU Claua,
IwantaHonayCombDoll.Twin Dtar Santa.

Cabbage Patch Kida. Cabbage < want the G J. Joe Poipa And I
Patch ahow pony. Day and night want the man. And I want 
Barbie, and Day and night Kan, Skalator, 
and a Radio Jam box.

Yours truly,
Stephanie Smith 

Dear Santa,
man and 1 would lika aoma Iruckt Dear SanU, I want a VCR, one pair of panU I want the GJ. Joe mao. Do vou
called Big foot and The Animal I want a ahow pony and a doU and a Marahmallow Man. really have a reindaar with a^
and clothaa and a watch. and come candy and a Honeycomb From, ooac and the Skalator and ai»<n

dallandloUofbookatoraad,anda Jany Mosley Bye Santa,
Cabbage Patch Twin, and a lot of Jostpb Albanase
eticka and a watch Bab and a Dear Santa,
Blaatar, and a miniature doll and 1 would like a modal car for Dear Santa,
Barbie house and a pet bird and a Chriatmaa. I would like to go to the I want a Travafomw namad
puppy, too. North Pole aomeduy. I wish you a Sound Wave. Tr-X race track and aYours truly. Merry Chrietmae. hike

Teresa Strine Fnrm, Larry Thomeheny
Toby Harrah _ „

acamatforRudolph,andapUUof DearSanta, DwSm^
cookiaa for SanU. and milk? _ I want acme 'Transformera. and Dear Santa. * ^ * could go to Flonda. I

I lovo you, 
TyaooDaak

Dear Santa.

Your truly friand.
Davina Raoaa Saxton Dear Santa,
P.S.Plaaaatrytobringmaapig. I want a Honay comb doll for 

Chriatmaa. And a Barbia. And a 
D^Santa, Barijiabouaa. Andinmyatockingl

^ yaar I’ya baan axtra good, want a baby My Uttla Pony.
Youra truly,
Wendy Biatlina

chimnay. I want a Shock Wave. Daar Santa,
Devoatatar. Magatroo, Blaatar, I want a 'Tranafonnar and a 

Sni

Thank 3 
youra tr C. I. Joa really have, rwlnuwl

i ma yaar 1 va oaan axtra gooo. 
So fill my atocking good. And thia 
year don't gat too gat or you mi^t 
not be able to fit down the

Umega Snprama, a Camouflage Robotic and a robot. What do you 
head band, a Camouflage hat, and want? Oh, I want a computar. I 
a grenade, wall that'a about it 

' Youra ti^y,
Bryan Keck

DearSanta.

Like you.
Youra truly, 
Kevin E. Wilaon

Dear Santa.
Could I pleaat bavt a woodaet, I want DevaaUtor. and Blaster, 

ghetto blaster, three wheeler, and Sound Wave, with laser beam ' 
ahpper, Omsga Supreme. Mega- and a set of weighu. That u it 
tron, Jetfire, Mopshop. backyard Yours truly, 
pool, computer. Inner tube, dito- Steven Robineon 
saver, drawing book. Shockwave, 
a United Stataa flag. Rhino, a pat Daar Santa,
Goldfiah or canary, dirtbika, I want array clothaa, a camou- 
tenkbad, M crayona, Michael flaga headband, an array belt with 
Jackaon auH, army aoit pennant aome hand granadea, and any* 
of Texaa. Rangara, and pleaM, thing eUe you can think of that ia 
leave me one of your reindaar’a Array, 
balla ao I knew you wart bare. Youra truly,

Your truly, the Army man
Chriatopher McCUntock Chriatopher Slone

Dear Santa. Dear Santa,
I want a Tranafonnar and I want I wouldlikatohavaaRobtiaaaet 

aG. 1. Joe.Andaanowtnobilaand and lota of Tranaformare and

le r"

!• * f -

From the little red station and all it stands for — past, present and future — 
we extend to our employees, and their families, 

and on. their behalf tb our friends and neighbors here and our customers everywhere

hearty Christmas wishes to all

Plymouth Locomotive Vlorks,
,iV''

Inc.
t dlTision of Burner Indoatrles, lac.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago

Mrs. Fidler’ kin 
set anniversary

Pareata of Mrs. David Pidlar* 
Shilofa, the Ear) Bauars. Mass. 
Aria., wU) calabraU tba S6Ch 
annivwsary Dac. 29 from 2 to 4 p. 
m. with open booaa in l^initar 

■^Lutheran church, Willard, where
^ iA loan

A daughter was born Dae. 16is awwngf 
Sbriby MeraorUl hostel to the ^fmatna 
Timothy Adkisaaa. 31. North ^

Dana Smith gets 
LPN license

Dus8ai«h.8hUoh.i*siBoo«33 
at North Contnl Tochakal col- 

SoptaUr. 1(66 praetkal 
’hopMSldtlM

as year* aco, IMO
Torpodoman'i MoU 3rd C3aM 

Willi^ M. Bum. wu uoifiMd to 
tho dMboyar tender USS Caecade 
at Newport, RI.

Pay incnaeeo in Rumn cooni 
cnarthouee, owing to incroaee

20 yean a«o, IMS 
Red won No. 2, over Locaa. 61 to 

56. Billy Goth acoring 15. ,

they ware marriad Dac. 10. I960.
Sha ia the fonser i%yli^ Dvrl-

New Havas Usitad Mathodiat ing. _______
church ia tha dooor of the village They axe also the parsota of Edgaaone, lOo'No^Mt^ 
Yttlatraa. Jamee Moaer. Coloiabuy Marsha.

. Adkin.o.,’81, North ^ tho^olto Board of ^
IMaarara atrart, Shiloh. NaroiBC Edoeation and Nnrat Q

AaoawaaboraDac.tSin8han>y B«C>atration in ColnmlnaOct. 16.
Mfooiial hoapttal to thaKaonath

SBOPATHOMBPIBST
The Rev. David R Root. Nawton sow Mrs. Joto Seidel, and Daan- 

^ Falk, asd hia brother and aiatar sa. now Mra. Bruce Albart, both of
Bro^tx of Mra. Jaaaia Hohs. in Uw, the Jamaa C. Bkota, wUl Grsanwu^ Jody, sow Mra. Wilbur

............... now Mrs.
ity tsrocher of Mrs. Jassta Holts, in law, the Jamaa C. Roota, wUl Grsanwud^ Jody, sow h 

FradW.Brows.dl.aretiradgrooar ba holiday guaata of thair pareota, Sadth. Shdby; Nancy, 
to at Willard, diad thcrs. the H. Jamaa RooU. Barry Gardner. NorwallpopnUtioo; iheriirr. np 1800 to ot wuieid di^ thm tbeH. Jamee Roote. Berry Gardner! Norwdik: Michael,

86J00; clerk of coiirte,up$l,700to Jamoe D. Cnnnmghem « the The Je«« L. Jacobeee, Jr., will in Floride. and Wandy Ayraa,
18,000; commiMinneta. UD >800 to new praaidant of PlynxMith Com- ■"-------m.-,-.--------------------------------

200;
nera, up 8800 to p™oeni m I-Ijnoooui WOT- 
•, up 81,160 to tnnnity dub. the Her. Robert E. 
' on 81160 to Mnce vice-preddent; Donald L.

dina on Chriatmaa day with hia Willard. Than an 13 ftandchild- 
parenta.

.968630; angineer, up $1,150 to «*“• vice-prsaident; Donald L. The Jamas Laoohardta and tha Their childisn will be hoMs.

: SrtelZ;"n«iS^“S “Mn^SStSSTnilro ?S:^t^h"lidrrn2:SS ^
$11,939.66; conuson plttf judge, mother of Mrs. Joeephise the parante of Mmaa. Laoshardt,
up $310.44' to $9,939.56; treasurer. Tsckett and of Trt^ and lUyborn Bual^ and Carter, the Frederick 
up $800 to $6,206. CoUina, died. ” '—

Thomae FeCtara. etudying in Pioneer J(^t Vocational achool 
Chicago, ni.. and John UFettera, if it ppena. will accommodate 860 
USN, will be here for Chriatmaa 
with their perente, the Donald L.

Pvt ITullip Ramey, USMC, „ „
Cemp Lejeune. N.C.. ie with hie Eed 85. Creetline 66, Jun Cnt-
peiente, the Lyle Biddinger^ for »<»^ 2R

H. Lewieee.
The William Faaioa, Ortand 

Park. UL. and Jeffrey Faso. 
Eaatem Kentucky nniveraitjr, 
Richmond, Ky., an with Mn. 
Elaiiu Tackett for the holiday.

The Charfas H. Dicka wiU ba 
Chriatmaa boata to Haldon Myen, 
Willard, and John R Dick.

All 

about 
town . .

• MO .wagaa* «V. ft 8MW W, 1U8M V M8A8 6V SyKilk. • MW 6VW*. aUd Mfa. JulUS
the holiday!. Kenneth Lae Brown, two. died at Edward Hunter. University of Taggsrt will be boats to hk

Max^ M. Brinson, graduata Mantua. He was tha child of Toledo, k with hk parents, tha mother, Mrs. Dorothy Taggart; hk 
stadest in the University of *Vsnds Mae Beverly Brown Hsy- Robert Hunters, and hk siatar and aktar and brotbar-is4aw. Mr. and

* .......................................... ...... e, « « .. -------------- -Michigan Ann Arbor Mich., k nwnd and the late Homer Brown, brother-in-law, the Gary D. Brum- Mrs.WUliam Pence,
■ - c M. ■ " ■ ...............................................................Lexington 79, Red 44.

Brinaona, for the hoUdays. _ MotherofFrancUA. Millar, Mrs.
with her parenta, the Frank i

- -. Veahington,
back., Shelby, for tha hoUdayo. Pa, bar aona, Kannatb Pugh and

____________________ Tha Gragoty E. Caahmana. Gary Pngfa, and hia wif. and thiaa
Tba Bmjamin Kanaingara will Ira Millar. 88,' Shelby, diad than. Denver, Colo., and Girard E. children, Amanda,

go to Aitch, Pa., to ba with his Tea rate wiU riaa1)y 811.60 to Caahman, ML Starling, Mich., an -n,, j„aaa Hadaana and tluir
mother, Mra, George A Kanainger, *59.70. with thair parante, tha Eari C. an aona, ChantiUy. Va. wUl
for Chrutma,. Smanne E. P^doA (dadgad to CaahmanA for ChriatnuA s,umUy u> spend tba

ht^day weak with hia parante, Mr.
______ Susanne E. Paddock p>t**ged to Caahmana, for Chriatmaa.

Ma^dim’srigg., Ohio North- “•m' Tracy I. Hetrick,Fremont
am nniveraity, AdA ia with her New gymnasium wUl open Jan. _ ______________________ ____
^U,^aJfhitn.yJ.Briggte.. at^kTi^

Brother of the lata Mrs. WUUam ta^ in 1971. 2161. UAW.ajpaad to accept terms Mra. C-R Archer wiU spend tha
Wechtar and uncle of Carl M. Mra.CharkaJ.Bnggsiathenew offe^ by Hymouth I^>eomotivs holiday with bar son and daugh- 
Lofland, Andrew Montieth, 94. worthy matron of Angelua Chap- Works, Inc, tar-in-Uw. tha William Archers, Ft
Bradenton. Fla., died there. OES, Shiloh. Cost of water from wiUard will Wayna. Ind.

B.Fel ......................................... ..................a-A--««aa_..

Ftve yMUwn^p lMtO Mra. John E. Hadaan. Hk
o 56 v

. Fla., died there.
Sam B. Fenner broke hia left hip 

in a fall at his garage in Birchfield 10 yenrs ago, 107S

Itiea**’

* We wish to all our friends 
the merriest Christmas everf

\ Plymouth Post Office

mnomty to $33.14 a houaafaold a Mr. and Mta Jeffrey Slanaon 
month, viUaga council was told. uid thair diildnn will spend 

Planning commiasion will aaak Chriatmaa avaning with bar pai^ 
8600,000 in davalopmmt fi^ ante, Mr. and Mta Lowdl Wood. 

Raymond Hold, 83, New Havsn, Marion
died at WiUard. Mr. and Mn. William Reagan,

D<^ Nesbitt sn^ad And- Cinciimati.willbahataSundayfor 
• tttnUy dinner with her mother, 

mmat^oh. MrA Inai Marahall, and her aiatar
Mra.FradColyCT.72,fomerlyof brother in-law, tha Robert 

Plymouth, bom Florence Douglas, TackettA On Chriatmaa eve tha 
wa. d^ »" "nv«l « Timken Tackatta wUl ba hoate at a family 
Many hoapitaL Canton^ gathering.

Darim Kan^ar wcm tha FFA The R Harold Macke win have 
“2“ ^ ^ thair chUdran, tha John Madte.

Mrs. Paul Kaaalar ^ R<^ Attica; Mra. Mary Jo Ally. Middle-

Is iMiSsSKTcfi:
Echal^rrydaamn. for three d. Macke, for dta^^Chfiidaaa 
yaara, Mia Donald Patdnadoocon jay.
for two yaatA William H( 
head nabar by Firat United Praa- 
bytarian church.

Ucaa 78. Rad 64, Stave Taekatt 
scoring 16.

Marty Caity bagged 21 but 
Danbury won, 78 to 83.

Ranas Taylor scored 13 in a 
loaing cauaa againat St. Putar'A 
which won by 69 to 81.

Mr. and Mta Grdgdiy E. Caab- 
man and thair son, Kaitb, Solia- 
bury, Md., are apandlng tha 
bolidaya with hia parenu, tha Sul 
C. CaahmanA SarasotA FU.

mm
sm.

Farrell Jewelry 
9 E. Maple Willard

Meny CflrisbMS

May Ifca ipM a« Ait 
kaly kaSduy kria# ym 
pauca, kamoa, aad |ay.

KPITH’8 
, BARBER 8BOP
'Mr.andMra.l.R,H,M|

Extending 
special thanks and hoping that 
the treasured moments you share 

with those you love will bring

BEN FRANKLIN
Willard Shelby

Christmas^
iVowenslo 

jme.kunrcavcrjr 
merry .ttsdl

Curly’s Family Drive>ln

Border’s Market
Tru« St., Plymauiu. Ohi..

i'S-'t •’'i , .’■.'■-1*

* -
At %»e gather together to ihare the 

Messings and joy of the hotidaY with those 
e love. We gre^ old friendt and say thanks.

JJ's Pizza
M SoMhuky St.. Ptyaoath

j-pr ^^4

ke Hejte - elfe^e ^j^rlsentAs

fa wfej^
IV* lVfa|> - tynur C^rUe*¥yps

(^epse*\ tveulb le>»t jtll i^epr . ..
SCASONf eHEETlMCS

MILLER’S

■*

■0



B
Look lomch. Jr.
Mrs. Dsimis MilUron 
Robert Crsif Pugh 
Thsrsss Goines

Doe. 27 
Edward Kok 
Nsttk Porter 
Author Jacobs 
Donald Burrsr 
Dsanaa Seaton 
Harold Rockman 
D<mald Qrabach 

j Rhoda Soorwins 
i Mrs. RoaseU Easterday 
' Mrs. OarreU Hampton 
jPlorian Brown 
|D. W. Courtiight

Dec.28
Nancy Ballitch 
Jeffry Dean Jenner 
Danny Mamea

Dec. 29
Roger Van Loo 
Prod A Bauer 
Mrs. John H. Worth 
Ricky Barnett 
Rebecca Endicott

Dec. 30
Zachary'F^oosi Weehtar 
Mrs. J. B. Smith 
Janet Oney 
WaUace Redden 
Kathy Pickard 
Wendy Baker

Dec. 31
Thomas Smith 
Robert Davie 
Kitty CnwningKfyn 
VeraFIdler

Jan. 1
Edna Mae Baldridge 
Alan McDongal 
DenniaCook
Tracy Hetrick V ^
Mrs. Michael WhHtiiicto#

Jan. 2
Lisa Kay Daron 
Prands A. Dorioo 
Very Sourwine 
Ryan Andrew Hall 
Can

Jan. 3
Kim Schriner 
Vi^ ThOTnsberry 
Fred Fransens 
John Mack 
Lori Fidler 
Diana Lewis 
Mrs. Penelope Knight

Jan. 4
Catherine A. Babcock 
WilUam Fazio 
Kenneth Cofer 
Deanna Fay Stumbo

Jan. 5
Mrs. Richard Rule 
Helen Thomson “
Phillip Slone 
Kenneth Wolf 
Mrs. WUliam Clark 
Erica Ann WUbur 
James A. Enderby

Jan. 6
A. Dean Grabach 
Jennifer Marie Hockenberry 
Cary Ray Smith 
Jeremy Artz 
Annya Nicole Broderick 
Matthew Allen Carey

Jan. 7
Darren O'Connor 
Mrs. Dorothy Panknin

Jan. 8
Tiffany Dawn Cline 
Lincoln Sprowles 
Mrs. Forrest F. Dent 
Ranee Lee McKenzie

Wedding Anniversaries:
Dec. 26

The Raymond L. Brooksea 
Jan. 4
TIm ^3rmond RietUingers 
Jan. 7
The C. D. Wolforde

SOHEN.
U.S. Sn*ina!i yet. through >-ou

Pa>Ti>ll Savin^p 
Plan. For the

^ market aatxjmv Plus v*xj get itili>rTTUfion. nJl-fw 
------------------------------------------------------- * '' ' ■

SMsa ___
Paying Better Than Ew

a guaranteed return. Ytxi c __

: ■:!

Plymouth, O.. Advertiser, Dec. 26,1985 Page? .All 
about 

town . .
Mra. Mu Jordan, Ocala, Fla., Dear Santa. J**!' * *>«*• • famUy’a aloddna fulL Yon can

arrived Saturday to spend the Do Rudolph and all the reindeer Pony. nie what ever you want,
holiday with h« mother, Mra. really fly? Do you have ei>ough » From
CIcnoD Beverly. money to buy sH theee tovs? Enyharf Matthew Buzsrd

tber. buckle your aeatbelt

Anna Slauson inquires 

if Claus is fat enough
boUdiur with .
Clanon Bavarly. ——.

family gathering. -
What“ Vixen doins now? How 

»,"dat ^ «.yo«rriVudoingnow7GMn..aannivenary Monday.
Deborah Hanline, Tempe, Aria.,_________ raca truk and a dog. Santa, I like

"'°ChS R^n^L"'-

Dear Santa. Dear Santa,
How are Rt^ph Vixen, Pran- i Uke you for a but friend. I want

:i^-Trw'r';"^d"Va^
Astrotrain. a Blizwig, end a CharlcaCoU 
Magton.

D*-!.- DearSanteuJimmy RUchie i ^ ^

thehoIid^wukwithher par^U. XTtr.S’„d..r yon h
Mr and Mra. Charlu F. Hanhna Daar Santa, wUl you bring me a C

Ai a apecial holiday treat HaaRudolph’alightbuIbnmout Skull? I love you both, 
pupil, of Plymouth and Y**’

imiiob Elementary schools were ^ yo« do not have to swim, 
shown a movie. ^ But what ever you pleast try to get

me a Cabbage Patch kid.
Love.
Allison Cooke

have reindeer? I would like a new 
Cabfc “ .........................

From.
Timothy Brown

Red wins 
No. 4, 72-60, 
VS. Trojans
Combe 
Stephens 
To Wilson 
Echdberry 
HaU 
ToUla

Score by periods:
P 10 2 6 6- 23 

9-34

—------- jruur wiie a
CaaUeGray Chriatmea tru? I "would

anything. I got all my Chriatmaa 
ahopping done. Do you have all 
your preaenu done? My eiiter lut 

„ „ my bracelet but she found it My
wu . J ■ ...u ■ eiater got her Chrietmae ihoppingWhatareyoudoing?Howuyour do„j 

wile doing? Have a Happy Chriat. Love,
Leanna Giesige

___ „ ■ u.e Angelo Hamman Dear Santa.
you, Santa. How ia your family „ „ • Ske your reindeer. He is cute,
doing? Pleaae, Santa, can I have a "" S»"la. You can get me anything you like.
Homan? I really want a Barbie dream From,

g From kitchen. Oh, dou Rudolph's nose
g Ronnie RoberU D. Chamnaeouk

2 Dear Santa, Mindy Taylor For Chriatmaa 1 wiah for a new
g I likeyou.SanU.Doyoulikeme? _ „ doll and a dog.

23 How dou you reindeer fly? 1 want . By
a Care Bear. Rudolph, I hope you guide the Olivia Loera

Love, sleigh to night I want a ten speed.
Tracy England From. For Chriatmaa I wiah for Voltron.

Audrey Archer By Jamie Wolfgang
. . Do„ Santa Chriatmaa I wish my mom

How are you apd youf w.f. ^1. g« me a Cabbage Pafoh and a
especially Rudolph? Will you Bv

?'.'SrKl?fo“^h‘*ri.r..?“'’'’‘«' Sh^onda Barney
Love.
Monica Pore

Bucks next foe now are you ana youf wile 
Big Rad wiU play in the aacond * *oiaa you. I want a baby

annual Buckeye Central holiday 
tourney. Love.

Game time at New Waahington Cooper,
tomorrow ia 1 p.m. for resanvea, ^ „
who the boat club. Santa,

Colonel Crawford will face Rudolph.
Columbua academy at 4:30 p.m. vixen, Dancer and Prancerdoing?

Finale will be played Saturday please bring — -
at 4 D.m. Cabbage Patch kid? I don

SMOKERS GET 
THE MESSAGE

9 out of 10 •moker* 
want to quit.

To find out how, 
saeyour

. lung association.
And give to 

Christmas Saals.

, AMI Rl( W 
II
\SS(K I \1I()N

Dear Santa,
1 like you, Santa. Do you still 

have reindeer? Please get roe a 
picture of you. Would you get 
everyone a preeenl?

From.
David Schafer 

Dear Santa.

For Chriatmaa I wiah I had 
Care Bear and a football.

By
Kit Wiley

For Chriatmaa I wiah for a 
happy new year.

By
Timothy Howard

For Chriatmaa I wiah I had a My 
Little Pony and Cabbage Patch

t 4 p.m. ' Cabbage Patch kid? I
Vxreity also drew the host club “Y

and will play in tha aacond game 
tomorrow at 8;30 p.m. Finala will V®''*' „ , 
ba played Saturday at 8J0p.m. Jenny Stima 

Colonel Crawford will maat ,, „ .
acadmnr at 6:30 p.». dog. for aale. How do How are you? Do you really have

your reindeer Oy? Has Rudolph's "indeer? I want a tram aet. alao a 3„
light run out yet, Santa? My dad n®*-How la your wife? I hope she U Jenifer Over
won't let me put up the Christmas 8®°<*-PI'“c'*rite back. I love you. ^
Xm Jimmy Criet For ChrUtma. I wUh I had

ElixaiwthDy.V De.rS.nu, tel^pe and Bmn-football.
What makes Rudolph's nose Miir-Ma.nm.a i 

Dear Santa, Slow ao bright? Please fill my “ McDaniel

/a§ oiii®
f]DglirODD®DO@ ®d

SbirOgOiSDag mnsgO® (10@ gj®si[r Oosairl}
@QD(0 lb®iai@W@ 'SSIii'ir®g®ODQQ(l]0QD|
fiibgioDlbg pus ai.

Nancy’g Salon of Beauty Clark’s Beauty Shop 
Mary’a Bernty Shop Lois’s Beauty Shop

ml.,
OX-and

KPPiKfSS
Spirit ol Chrislma^ is 

_ ;% cVer> wheri.' louchint; all 
'carthK creatures with itsI

H I > magic and warmth. We

Jjyjj I '^rindctful holiday season

McQuate — Seepr Funeral Hofne
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Pint!

t A Business Directory
. OETOMETR18T.

GI«m« ud Hard and Soft 
Contact ranaaa 

New Hoara
Monday. Tuaaday and Friday 

8 am. to S:30 p.m. 
Wedneaday 8 am. to 5:30 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 pjn. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tol 687.6791 for an 
13 treat Broadway

All Types o'

PRINTING
Tickets • Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

StotftwetM
Shelby Printtnfl

on 8t. Sheiby. Ohio

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
•everal siMe, uecd, all in working 
condition. See at 14 Eatrt Main 
street tfc

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Aaeodatee 

41 Birchfi^ St» Plymouth* Ok 
John E. Hedeen. broker 
T«L 687*7791 or 687*3436 

We e^ Plymouth. 
a nict place to live

PLUMBING 
Plumbing A Heating 

PLUMBING A HEAT- 
B(G, W Ricga St, Plymouth, O.. 
Td. Uonard Fenner et 687.6935.

MOORE'S PART'S AND SER- 
VJCE CENTER. Public Square, 
Plymmith. Tlte anewer to keoptng 
yo*r car in good ahapo for aafo 
driving. Td. 6874)651. tfc

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

ON THE
FRONT
UNE„.

*K>MM|(ki6artimUM*.
WtbMwa laMect- 

mtmItcs, ar we kasw 
where wrcaaaMI 

hanMtisaMMia'*

kwemfiMavaMof 
■4-fMiiii fan te Mail (kmtmm 

a DtpoMwy Ubrarto. Cotta «r 
bcmini>

UbearyPlagnm

Our freedom 
Safesuaidskbur heedom

Pcaforma
deikth-dc^iag

act
BcAwetf

weight.

Give Heart Fund f
»m»r<*t> M,wt Atsoesuon I,

1^/
Dr. Ewett Andarion 
Pralaaaor o< Anatomy 

Hanard Modical School

JA Match of Dimes research 
praotee, Dr. Anderson stud
ies the very beginnings of 
life before birth when so 
many things can go wrong. 
His work reflec's the deep 
concern of the March of 
Dimes in its fight against 
birth defects. This kind of 
basic research is top prloii- 
ty, and points the way to the 
day when good health at 
birth will be the right of 
every chikj.

Support the

Leid’s
Fabric

‘n’

Things
Sellinj fibrics, cliildren's dothint 
toys. Monday throuiti Saturday 

Ricbardi (d.
3 wi. S. of Ptymoutt 

Tat. ns.3405

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
ON THE TAX BUDGET 

Notice is hereby givi that on 
the 13th day of January, 1986, at 
7:15 o'clock p.m., a public haaring- 
wUl be held on tha BudgeT^ 
pared by the Board ofEdacation of 
Plymouth Local School District of 
Richland County Ohio, for the 
next succeeding fiscal year ending 
December 31, 1986.

Such hearing wiU he heU at the 
oIBee of the TiaaauiurAdmini- 
atrativo Officas, 366 Sanduaky St. 
Plymouth. OH 44866.

Board of Education 
Plymouth Local School District 

Ann Ford. Triaawir 26c

Open 
New 

Year’s 
Eve

For reservations call 935-9182 
313 Crtstwood Dr.. Willard, 0.

aHOMniMMiin.

•I If I nr*' »■' wffffi. 4*»

’^DWTUTTBL

and aaUnaa and certain banafite 
for the reasons stated above, lUa 
Otdinanm ia declared to be an 
emargancy maaaara immadlataly '

^pSfc J^pS^.*bi3th!

floacumng;
Soctioo 1. ThM I

Now GET 7.9% on SELECTED MODELS at

Cy Reed Ford Sales, Inc.

I
PEflCEoREffim

May the radiance and gift of His 
love light your way to everlasting 

peace and contentment.
Best wishes for a joyous Christmas.

MODERN TIRE MART INa
tlKfi lliW 8| M261H*M241H

Mrlwk

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

■m

iisfijte
ff.'S,lyBiraman

Oievy-Olds, £nc.
I33IS.CMMlJlnL

mM,0Uc-t3MlM

AKERS
Carpet Dry Cleaning

Cvpd MaUt riglit Mtor doriiM. 
mlw « stHM. Nt So -fmMwi
Snkhiwi, MM iMMnl, MUi«

NOUenr SPBMl: Fiw M*iar nitb 2 m- 
MM dHriag MSK Mb M pntaM Hnt (h| 

kr enpM

CaRColect 687^5.

MARATHON CARRYQUT
AlwfwfNoii tarryoirt Inc.

M»w Mmnagtmmal: Rodumy A KmthyCoSm 
199 mymovth, Mpmowf*. O. *97-3991

fcocA-eoi
A(Wi-Wi,* ‘1”
Moy tb« meoning of 
tk« first Noot light up 
your hoort with ovMf- 
lestiAg peoco, good 
will.m

Ws’rt CLOSED 
on Ok. 25, Christnti Day 

ngine Knocking on Unleaded Repiiar? 
, BUY THE BEST!

91 Detain Super-M Lead Free 
100% Gasoline with no eleolnl added.

lus«*<l (os|M*n(i 
.tint ot turn* 
running U» (Irptisit 
my Social S*K-m itv
Now 1 only ru ft 
wtwm I
want to* T '

Education
Foundation.

V May the love of the Christ Child
be with you dufing this season

M and all trough the New Year

\ j Richard and Amy Russell

IVace

for wagas and aalarita for poai- 
tkma of am^oymant in tha VUlagt 
of Plymouth, bo and tha aama ia 
haraby eaUbUabad as follows: 
Villaga Administrator *23.100 par 
yaar
Utility Clark *6.10 par hoar 
Utility Clark/Diapatchar *6S6har 
hoar

I Diraclor of Tazatian *6,616 p« 
year
Pobce Dispatcher — Court Balliir

PoU«CW^lSEjtel&0.360p«
I year
I Police Captain *18,160 par year 

Patrolman Class I (probationiny) 
*6.00 par hour
Patnlman Class II (ragnlar-allar 
five month probatian) *8J» 
Patrolman Class in (part4im» 
leas than forty boon par week) 
*6,00 pw hour
Polica Diapatchar *4.12 par bow 
Utility Dapaitmant Head-Eloctrie 
*10.27 par hour
Utility Dapartmant Haad-Watar 
*8.04 per hour
Utility Department Headflbnat 
and Sewers *7.11 par hour 
'CitiiityTlepartmant Workers 
C^ I (Electric Dapt) *8.0a'>ar

Class H (Sawar 0. A M. Dapt. *6.00
par hour
Class III (Water Departmant) 
*6.00 par how
Class rV (Straat Departmant)*6.00 
per how
Class V (VRIaga Macfaanic) *6.(10 
per how
Claaa VI (Meter Reader) *6J)4 par 
hour
Class Vll (Laborer or Appnatiet) 
*3.60 per hour
Claaa VIH (Student Labor) *2fi0 
per how
Cemetery Workers 
Claaa I (SaxtonBuparvisor) *8,T60 
per yew
Claae II (Aaeiatsnt Sexton) 4JG 
per hour
Claaa HI (Employeaa - Student 
and part-time) 3.96 per hour 
Fire Chief *1,060 par yew. pins 
runs and meetinga
1. Aaaiatant Chief Fire and 
Ambulance *786 per yew, plun 
runs and msetinga
2. Aaaiatant Chief Pirt and 
Ambulance *785 per yaw, plus 
runi and maatinga
3. ' Assiatant Chief Firs and 
Ambulance *446 par yaw, plus 
runs and meetinga
4. Saeretaiy *360 por yaw. pfau 
runs and meetings 
Voluntear Fireman *3.00 par one- 
half hour or portion tharsof and
*5.00 par practioa and/or msatin*; 
not to exceed 24 par yaw (com- 
binad) unlaaa a greater nambar ia 
approved by tha Mayor.
Emargenqr Medical Tachnidana
*2.80 par ona-half how or portion
thereof, not to excoad six paM 
personnel per run.

________ __________________  Perk Claae I Attmidant *162.00 bF:
NOTICE TO BIDDERS iw'^M ^

Sealwl bid. will be nceivml by ,*« '

w Material Handling Aanal Swimming Pool

from the utility offic. at 26 ^^p^“SUr (8a«««D

SSr^o^nr^n^Tt^S-S^ ylw^'tS'^hir^ - *-
'"ThfvmlZlS^Z^ 8r. Life GuS (SeawonM - more
rdoctm.yrdS'a^/.:?.*::
bida. Pncaa should ha firm for Milaega

-.au.. Village mnploy..., whan umng
Certifiml Ch«i or bid bond m an boaina... as dirsetad or apne^ 
amountaqualtolOparoantoftha fay the emnloyss’s snnarviaw mav 
toUl bid. D^t U rafiindabla ha raimbimSrte railaagt

” rata of tarmty^wo cants par mils.

'^Xahonh.haamdkd or^S’SS *S;.SSrS:
ba'ck^-”"''"*'-

, . „ ■ , „ fttnn Dacambar 29,1986.
John Faxxmi. Clerk/Treanwar Bmgion 4, The* for tha reason 

ttwtltiaimmadiataiynaooaoatyta.
ORDINANCE 1086 talariaa .qA tp- ^

VflIi,.o«>ly»oWh.Ohl<Ltoord..
TAIN BENEFITS FOR P06I— tfft^vt. MBdont and 
TIONS OF EMPLOYMENT IM oparWiio^SmSiaotoSS 
TraVILLAOEOFPLYMOUTH. m^tW.

dad^tob.anai»a.gmcy"5Sl
Wia»EA8.thiaCowicU,Mn. .SdSilfil^^'

loaaUbUahanMaehadiilafortha Smstfon 8. That thli Ordinance
122. **^** *2 “"Z" n»d b. in forokMOifito fior pogitiooa of oni^oy- fttm aad oftor Uio •ariioM nariwl 
^inthaVilI.,.ofPlymoWh. Jtowl^^.
Ohio in order to provida for the Paasad Dacambar 1ft 1986 
0«^ MJactWe, MBdan^ Keith A^SSSSTm^

Attaw: John A FwMnl. Clark

v-SStt
■aka kwh prsvWona for wnjfae _________ __ _____________ '

Mfci,GdrinAanetfam




